### ECMS Course Categories for 2015-2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Title</th>
<th>Step One Box</th>
<th>Step Two Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elementary Classes/Ensembles</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory in Motion A</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>061 Theory: Elementary Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory in Motion B</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>061 Theory: Elementary Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory in Motion C</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>061 Theory: Elementary Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory in Motion D</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>061 Theory: Elementary Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory in Motion E</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>061 Theory: Elementary Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Music Theory-Dalcroze</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>062 Theory: Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman Beginning Strings</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String: Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman Beginning Strings Tutti</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String: Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman Beginning Strings Camerata</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String: Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Vocal Classes</td>
<td>071 Vocal Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman Young Children's Chorus</td>
<td>Vocal Classes</td>
<td>071 Vocal Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Adventure</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>069 String: Technique Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar for Children Sampler</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>069 String: Technique Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductory Piano (all ages)</td>
<td>Piano Classes</td>
<td>058 Beg Piano: Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stick Talk</td>
<td>Wind, Brass, Percussion</td>
<td>076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strings, Harp and Guitar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Guitar Ensemble</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Harp Choir</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Times of the Guitar</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>069 String: Technique Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber Music for Strings (all)</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Baroque Players</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastman Beginning Strings (Level I, Tutti and Camerata)</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fretboard Harmony</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar Adventure</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>069 String: Technique Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar for Children Sampler</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>069 String: Technique Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar for Adults Sampler</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harp Choir</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String Band and Bluegrass Band</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Guitar Ensemble (both)</td>
<td>String Classes</td>
<td>068 String Chamber Ensembles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theory and Conducting Classes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theory in Motion</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>061 Theory: Elementary Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Music Theory</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>062 Theory: Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Theory I</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>063 Theory: High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Theory II</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>063 Theory: High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Theory III</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>063 Theory: High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Theory IV</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>063 Theory: High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Theory V</td>
<td>Theory Classes</td>
<td>063 Theory: High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Music Theory VI  Theory Classes  063 Theory: High School
Music Theory VII  Theory Classes  063 Theory: High School
Music Theory VIII  Theory Classes  063 Theory: High School
Theory Project  use Paper process
Keyboard Theory for Pianists  Theory Classes  063 Theory: High School
New Inventions and Etudes  Composition Classes  066 Composition
Transcribing Music  Composition Classes  066 Composition
Conducting  Theory Classes  065 Theory: Other

Voice Classes and Ensembles
Eastman Young Children's Chorus  Voice Classes  071 Vocal Ensembles
Eastman Children's Chorus  Voice Classes  071 Vocal Ensembles
Eastman Youth Chamber Singers  Voice Classes  071 Vocal Ensembles
Eastman Rochester Chorus  Voice Classes  074 Eastman Rochester Chorus
Eastman Community Chamber Singers  Voice Classes  071 Vocal Ensembles

Keyboard Classes and Ensembles
Introductory Piano (all ages)  Piano Classes  058 Beg Piano: Adult
Beyond Diploma Piano Class  Piano Classes  059 Diploma Piano Class
Diploma Jazz Piano Class  Piano Classes  059 Diploma Piano Class
Diploma Piano Class  Piano Classes  059 Diploma Piano Class
Intro Collaborative Piano  Piano Classes  060 Piano Perform Class

Music History
History of Western Music  Music History Classes  081 Music History
Jazz History  Jazz Classes  052 Jazz History
Rock and Pop History & Analysis  Music History Classes  081 Music History

Wind, Brass, Percussion Classes and Ensembles
Clarinet Choir  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles
Drum Joy  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles
ECMS Honors Brass Quintet  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles
ECMS Honors Wind Quintet  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles
Flute Technique Class  Wind, Brass, Percussion  077 WBP: Technique Classes
Krusenstjerna Flute Choir  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles
Music Educator's Wind Ensemble  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles
RCSD Percussion Journey  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles
Rhythm Adventure  Spring class - use paper process in December or January
Saxophone Quartet  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles
Stick Talk  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles
Trombone Ensemble  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles
Trumpet Ensemble  Wind, Brass, Percussion  076 WBP: Chamber Ensembles

American Folk and World Music Classes
Hammered Dulcimer  String Classes  069 String: Technique Classes
Hammered Dulcimer Ensemble
String Band and Bluegrass Band
Gamelan Ensemble
Mbira Ensemble & Advance Mbira
Zimbabwean Marimba Ensemble

String Classes

068 String: Chamber Ensembles

068 String Chamber Ensembles

079 World Music: Ensembles

079 World Music Ensembles

Jazz Studies and Ensembles

Diploma Jazz Piano Class
Eastman Junior High Jazz Ensemble
Eastman Youth Jazz Orchestra (EYJO)
ESM RCSD Jazz Ensemble

Jazz Classes

059 Diploma Piano Class

050 Jazz Large Ensembles

050 Jazz Large Ensembles

051 Jazz Chamber Ensembles

051 Jazz Chamber Ensembles

Jazz Composition and Arranging
Jazz History
Jazz Performance Workshop (all others)
Jazz Performance Workshop Advanced
Jazz Theory I
Jazz Theory II
Jazz Theory III
Jazz Theory Project
Latin Jazz Performance Workshop
New Inventions and Etudes
Rock and Pop History & Analysis
Saxology (both levels)
Transcribing Music

Paper Process

053 Jazz Composition & Arranging

052 Jazz History

051 Jazz Chamber Ensembles

051 Jazz Chamber Ensembles

054 Jazz Theory

054 Jazz Theory

054 Jazz Theory

051 Jazz Chamber Ensembles

066 Composition

081 Music History

051 Jazz Chamber Ensembles

Music Technology

Classes

Advanced Computer Music
Film Scoring
Introduction to Music Technology
Notation and Computer Engraving (Finale)

Music Technology

084 Music Technology

084 Music Technology

084 Music Technology

New Horizons

Brasso Profundo (NH Tuba/Euph Ensemble)
NH Advanced Strings/Orchestra
NH Antique Brass
NH Baroque Ensemble
NH Beginning Band
NH Beginning Strings
NH Big Band
NH Chorus
NH Clarinet Ensemble
NH Intermediate and Advanced Bands
NH Saxophone Ensemble

New Horizons Classes

045 NH Chamber Ensembles

044 NH Large Ensembles

045 NH Chamber Ensembles

045 NH Chamber Ensembles

044 NH Large Ensembles

045 NH Chamber Ensembles

044 NH Large Ensembles

045 NH Chamber Ensembles

044 NH Large Ensembles

045 NH Chamber Ensembles
NH Trombone Choir
NH Vintage Jazz
NH Winds/Brass/Percussion participants in orchestra
NH Flute Ensemble

Lessons

Composition Lessons
Jazz Lessons (Improv, Guitar, Piano, Drum set, Saxophone)
Jazz Lessons (Latin Percussion, Bass, Mallets, Trumpet, Trombone)
Organ Lessons
Accordion Lessons
Carillon
Piano Lessons (any teacher)

String Lessons (cello, violin, viola, guitar, harp)
String Lessons (bass and hammered dulcimer)
Theory Lessons (classical and jazz)
Voice Lessons

Winds/Brass/Percussion Lessons (Bassoon, Clarinet, Euphonium, Flute, French Horn, Oboe, Percussion, Saxophone, Trombone, Trumpet, Tuba, Other)

New Horizons Classes

045 NH Chamber Ensembles
046 New Horizons
045 NH Chamber Ensembles

Choose duration
Scroll to instrument and choose duration, then find teacher
Choose duration, then find teacher
Choose duration
Choose duration, then find teacher
Choose teacher and duration
Choose duration, then find teacher

Choose duration
Scroll to instrument and choose duration, then find teacher

Choose duration, then find teacher